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INTRODUCTION 

in exoosa of £, .9m and on 

Befenaant ,M appolnted by 

the asseta the ?lalntlffa had 

rndenturee „ Ploatlng oharse 

on the buaine33 of the seoon, D 
Plalntiff 

to Semng it .a a going conoern 

the. ,„ aale 

one of 

1984 the Defendant agreed to sell this «, + u 
•L1 thl3 as>3et, but the second 

na.e, mlntm hereiB 

hi.. Aa applioaWon 

in.u.ctive relief wao 

to the trial of the action. Aft.P thlo ,,ad 

Defendant on the 
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requaotln, detailed counts and information or the 1 

receivership. Uefore his Sollcitora 00UId rop 

than by means of a formal aotao.11g.ant an artlele 

appeared in a Dublln dally paper stating ^ ̂ 

been ,,ade for the Plalntiffa > 

Director* met on 8th March and authorised the institution of 

these present proceedings. They then appiled t0 the Oourt 

for interlocutory relief. Their first clai™ la ror a 

Mandatory Injunction directing the 

information requested in the letter of th. ,9th February but 

in addition they asKed for an Order that auon lnformation aa 

they might request in the future in relation to 

of or the disposal by the Defendant of the Ms.te of the 

Plaintiffs be given to them. Mr. m.simons on their oehalf 

has however indicated that the claim is nov, limited to a 

of the 
request far a Mandatory Order directing the furnishing 

information in the February letter only. They al3o olalmed "] 

an order .^training the Defendant rro. u.lllne the Plaintiffs "j[ 

aa«ol.!i at an undor valn.; ■•.,,• lmi.ii ;:iK.h u ,||(J . ( j 

If 
miormation sought by the Piainti-r.- ' 

^ jr une i xaintii fi,.. . j.r; riu-nished by the 
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to, 

Uel'cindimt in re la t ton to -iifh —,i 10 ..nth .„»!„ „,. ,„.(,,,(,„,,„ 3ale_,, 

There hat,, howevrer, been no evij-,.,-.. .•, 
iIo<1 t0 suggest that th. 

Defendant is prooosinr to -on . ng to ,eu , 

any utuet at an undervalue and 

the relief claimed in p,ragraph , 01. lho 

hlu, not bM11 [jre3S0d ut 

I now have to docida is whether the ,lai,,tilt, are ,atltUd 

to an Order directing the defendant to turhiah then with the 

.^foration sought in the letter of the *9th Pebruary. 

V bohalf of tha 

oonoerning the 

conduct or the receivers),!,, b ,, by Ule JeJenUant ^ 

f th, 

■»*" at it i. un.ocessarv ror me ull tIll8 n,otion tQ 

the many isaueo of fact ti,..+ .,«• 
iact that arise on the AlTidavita 

otherwise co reach conclusions 

or 

on thp on them» ^nd he submits that 

case ia in absence a aimple onP 
mpjx one - aB u matter of principle 

the Defendant he says ia Ullder a duty tQ 

on 80Ught and the Court ahoHJd or<icr hlB to fulf±1 

his duty. The r]n-!-ir 

3ay3 Brlsas .er the terms 

of the floating charges tho oefonc»-.Mt - v^ • 
.;-it.na^.it .l3 .-{ecei vor and Manager 
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i- agent for the Plaintiff, and so a contractual duty as su> 

agent exiuts to supply the information. Alternatively and -, 

independent of contract there is a duty of care owed by the,. 

Defendant to the Plaintiffs which obliges hlB to furnish the' 
mi 

information sought. m the further alternative there is an 

editable duty to account which on the authority of a recenl 

case in England (Smith Ltd -o- m^^n ± H 
: ^^ww.i i^fs p AoK t>43y obli 'e 

him to account as requested. "1 

before exa«ining these submissions 1 should refer in "| 

greater detail to tne information which Lho i'lalnCiffs say ^ 

the Defendant is obliged to give the:n. Tho Ietter of the 

29th l-eoruary .984 requests that the following information-

-'. Financial Management Account for all periodc from the 

1st October 198) to date. J 

j 2. Latest Balance Sheet analysed as to; 1 

I (a) All debtors and stocks ™| 
i 

j Cb) All creditors - showing separately pre and post 1 

I rocc-iverohip preferential creditors. n 

>. uotallo of all tonnage and oa,,r, of ,,„ materials 

purchased since 29th October 1983. 
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4. Details of refinery pro/frai^r-es nince the 

31 ̂  

October 

5. Details of sales nade, by tonnug. price and commodity 

since the 29th October, 1903. 

6. The present manufacturing/^!03 programme. 

7. Staff levels by job description to include manageaent, 

administration and refinery indicating present and proposed 

(if different) and salary/wages levels. 

8. Keceiver'u estimate of break-evo 

calculated. 

evon point and how 

y. wtuila of all sales and ,,urchaae contracta. 

10. Present status of amounts duo to ,n,l by foreign traders 

arising out of ,(*„ raw material purcna,, ^ sale contracts 

prior to the ^yth October I9d3." 

The net question which now arises is this; 

is this information which, as a matter of law, a Receiver and 

Manager is, after 4 months of his 

give trie Company? 

receivership, obliged to 

The riaintiffa first uubmjas: 
;lon l:i "'at tha Receiver is 

a contractual duty to provide the requested information. 



The Receiver dcriveo liiu uppoinLment and his authority 

from the contract entered into between the parties. In 

this case, as is usual, the parties a.-reod that he is to be 

treated as the agent of the mortgagors the rlaintiffs herein. 

This provision protects the debenture holders t'rom liability 

as mortgagees in possession and establishes the relationship] 

between the Receiver and the Company. But the contract is 1 

silent as to the nature of his duties and the Plaintiffs her"] 

submit that there is to be implied an obligation to account ™ 

as claimed in the February letter. The agency here is of 

I 

course very ainerent from the ordinary ^ncy arising every 

1 
aay m commercial transactions. Here tMe Receiver has been' 

appointed oy the owner in equity of the Companies' assets > 

with the object of realising their security and for this 1 

purpose to carry on the Companies imainc^. The exceptional 

nature of his status is to ue seen from the fact that "1 
I 

notwithstanding his appointment as .-rent he >2 to be persoaa«j 

liable under contracts entered into by him (with a right of 

i 

inaemnity out of the assets) unless th, oonlract otherwise 

provides is. j? 16 (2) Companies Act 1$>63). ! 

-•A1 
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I can find no basis for implying a term into the contract I 

in this caou which would obJigo the Receiver to furnish the * 

information now sought. i 

t 

I think that the Company has a right to an account from j 
i 

I 

a Reciever, as I will point out later, but I think it is an '] 

equitable right and that the Plaintiffs herein have not a j 

right arising from an implied term in the debenture for the 1 

information claimed in their February letter. i 
■r 

KcGowan v Gannon (1935 ILilfo 516) does not help their case [ 

on thin point. That wao a cue doa.Un;: with the proposed : 

1 

sale by a Receiver of a Company's premicii.-H. The Receiver I 

had civen information about the ualo to the Company's 

Directors, but not to a Guarantor of Hie UowjAtny's debts ' 

who was challenging the sale. Whilst ir, that case the ' 

Receiver had vouchsafed information about a sstlo to the 
! 

Directors there is nothing to Bu^jont that he gave them ; 

details of his trading accounts and the Court was in no way ; 

concei-ned with the point raisod in thi« caoe, namely, the \ 

exiui.cnco.ol* a ltucoiver'a duty to nau-unl to the Board of 

Directors whilst managing the Company1:; business. 
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The second basis on which the claim is put forward is 

the Defendant threatens to breach a duty of care Khich he o« 

to the Plaintiffs. The argument proceeds as follovs. It i 

said 

(a) that a duty of care lies on the Receiver to take 

reasonable steps to get the best possible price for the 1 

Company G assets and that this is a duty which he owes to th 

Lambert v Donnelly, (unreportod) O'llnnlon j. 5th November 19Q' 

(b) in failing to give the information sought the Receiver n] 

is in breach of this duty in that (i) with its assistance ^ 

the company could prepare a scheme of reconstruction or j 

arrangement vhich would mean that the price for the assets f 

would be greater than that recoverable on a sale in the open 1 
11 

market and (ii) alternatively t,,o of the Directors of the "ft 
t i] 

Company, Mr. Rabbitte and Hr. Senezio, are interested in 4 

purchasing the Companies, asset, and that if the Company gets I 

the information Soueht it will be available to these Directors^ 

and enable them to formu"<ite a v.-?^ ■**«„ *u « ;''« 
iorau-ate a bid for the Company which would{# 

be higher than would otherwioe bo obtained fijl 
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„, 

the company as ttU .^, bllt „. .^ 

io - in breaoh of it. A8 to thQ ri 

t«k« place of part of the co-p.^., us8eta wr. F 

accept, that the issues or fact surround,,, lt wlll be 

deterainad in other prcoeodinSS UBd , ua not requ.red 

exprea3 any view on the. on thi. motion.. As t0 the 

P-Oent intention, Hr. Plt20iffi0ns acre 

to decide nov/ w 
., is. ua« ,„ t!ie Amdavlt8 groundlng ; 

this isotion the itsceiv»- i- ir-ii ' 
lj ticlJn« ">»J«-i-ide. The Plaintiffs ; 

ctoi- to th0 i ti<,n ls b,1!lwl „„ t,,,; ,;onoral Jec 

principle., .hlch they ^ „„ ,,„„!„,,,, nnd not on any 

al.ecation of urong-aoing on the H.oeiver-s behalf. Ij 

A= to (i), (the ardent based on tho possibility of 

a scheme of re-construotion, it is not. ln my 3udsnent, suffioijj 

on „ motion of this sort Tor a Company «,.„, t0 assert ,„ 

that such a sche.e TOuU b0 ,orthcomlng ^ 

ar;Oist,,nco of tho inl'or^tlon sou^t ,.,,« th..t . ., . 
*■-■ '*'ia tlK:t a .receiver is 

„ duty t0 amlt the 

uneontnia1ctod nvJ(lo th. M00t.. 

«,t bororo th. ^.i».r v.,, :,ilil0in t,d tne 
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, ill;eoulatlon on1 

tne ooanodity market (which h- * 
1 °hhdd re0 

»•) and th.DlP.eio™ had nr,oti.. . . 
°°'-1"t-'d «'■"< creditors oi 

the uompany und Poir Teoranta to ,„, ,f . 
u l£ '- '-eacuo plan ooul«i 

! ,oir 

Prepared to support a Pian beoau3e 

v;aa not 

1 
U bol«vOd that funding 

lt „. not 

C~*>ut hr. Hooper or the I 
Investment Ballk of r , '"ilk or Ireland 

the Keoeiver about then.. 

» or since. 

would oontq-1 

forthcoming 

,. 1 
tlve months have elapsed 

iInd in 

ochome, and (b 

iuL in Olluur 

would be 

to i 

sought 

(c) l 
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Batisraclory uvidenco to ahou that purc;::u,;^ of the assets 

under the proposed wchome could .-.vi.hs a :;a±u of the assets 

or produce a better price than their aule in the ordinary way, 

the Plaintiffs nave not satisfied me that the Receiver is 

acting in any way in breach of his duty to too Company on 

the ground I am now considering. 

The second ground is a different one. It is said that 

if the Company got this information two of ita Directors would 

been be in a position to uake a bid for the Company's assets. 

But the Companies assets h:.ve boon •••dv--lised for sale 

sinco 11th Ifovettber, 1 983 and whUul mm oner wris made for 

part of the aoseto of the Croup ncn« h 

the Companies principal assets. 

o over been Eade for 

Again to justify the Court making the entirely novel and 

is not wholly exceptional Order, which is now claimed, it 

sufficient for the Company to assert that the information sought 

would produce the result su^-eoted. To justify the Court in 

holding that the uoceivor ia in brcaci. of ;: ttuty of care to the 

Com any iL ahoold ue shewn t,hul cvjdcr:c:; i „ «,,,,rort of the 

ssertion is available. Ti:is has net i;-...,r: v-ior;tf to my 

in this caiju. Tho :;oc'-.iv-;!- i.i oi" course 
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prepared to give to the Diroctors the name information 1 

whish in avaiiuble to other prospective purchasers. He is **! 
i 

entitled to make a commercial judgment in the matter and ™ 

decide that it would not be conducive to procuring an enhanced 

price to give these Directors any more i^omial.ion. The evidence fal! 

i short in showing that by so concluding he is in breach of duty. 

: The Plaintiffs advanced a second argument to support ' 

the contention that the Receiver is in breach of the duty "] 

of care ho owes to the Company. it is said that apart from 

; the special facts of this case tho general duty on Receiver 1 

and Manager to take reasonable steps to secure the best «i 

possible price for the Companies' assets includes a duty "to 

keep the Company appraised of how the business of the Company 

1 
is going". This is a very far-reaching proposition, 

•; ™ 

'>.;. unsupported by any authority and I muut reject it. There may ' 

be special circumstances in which, to ensure that the I 

best price possible is obtained for the assets, trading "] 

information since the appointment of a iteceiver should be givA 
1 

to the Company's Directors. But in tho absence of special m 

i 

circumstances which might favourably mfect the price, a 

1 
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a Receiver/Manager is not under any duty of care which 

involves him in reporting as suggested to the Directors 

on his management of the business. 

It cannot be said that a Keceiver/Manager is under np 

duty to account to the Company whose aiTairs he is managing 

nor did the Defendant so urge in this case. The extent and 

nature of the duty and the extent and nature of the accounts 

he must furnish will depend on the facts of each individual 

case. Smiths Ltd. v Middleton (1979) 5 All an 942 illustrat 

this point. That was a case in which an account was ordered 

after a receivership had come to an end, the Court holding 

that as agent an equitable obligation to account existed whici 

had not been obviated by statute. But the Plaintiffs (having 

perhaps been misled by the head-note to the report) 
are 

not correct in finding in that case a general legal 

proposition to support their contentions in this case. I 

am not required now to lay down any general principles, and I 

gladly refrain from doing so. I am merely adjudicating 

the claim to the detailed information sought in the letter 

on 

of the 29th February. As 1 have said a claim to such 
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as pointed out by the chief t *• 
Chief Ju8txce 1|} ^^^^^^^^ 

Minister for Ind»<*^,, * , 
— ^-iildustix^^ner^ {17th M 

"<*y iyo^; Mandatory 

Injunction, at the interlocut 
ory sta,e y stage are onl 

exceptional cases anri t and I 

y granted in 

-

agree with McGarry J in s 

at th6 

in thl8 

relief claimed. 

tJld so rau^ refuse the 

^19 and 320 of the Coi.panieo Act 

of Affairs to the Keceiver. 

complied with and 

be 

is 

tu»iiah a statement 

has not been 

in this case 

ach th. , 
Ch the Court Should readily 

statutory atatefnent of Artm±n ^ 

Pei,ulrea 

Eere ^rnality whose brea 

IOr a 
including the fact that the ,■ 

"ut the companies' han-H 

«r of reasons; 

Dxrector is 



Oompanlea 

to 

the of the 

on the oo^odity to no 

o, prepared by the 

not the 

the 

„, Affalra 

reoelrerahlp 

dOea not Breaoh of 

the 
dlsoretlonary 

the 

statutory 

through thelr 

Boula in my judgment 

disentitled them to relief. I' . 

lh:i 
f 

¥ 




